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millona Glren Away. Smallest Tilings lu ibe World.

The smallest book ever printed

j
The Kinl Xoa Have Always

in use for. over 30 years,
and
sonal

-Allow
All Counterfeits, Imitations

It is certainly gratifying to the
public to know of one concern in
the land! who are not afraid to be
generous to the needy and suffer-

ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given away
over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have the
faction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases.
Asthma, - Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and ail diseases of the Throat
Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by it. Call at P. B. Fetzer's ' drug
store and get a trial bottle free. Reg-
ular size 50c. and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or pricft refunded.

: tax loricE.i
" ' '! '
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. The Town Taxes are now due,

strd the books have been placed in
my hands with instructions to col- -
Jfect. .

T J. K. Patterson
Town Tax Collector.

' Office in Dry & Miller's shoe store,
tf.

pcriraent4 that trifle! with and endanger j the health o
Infants and Ohudrenr-Experienc- e; against Experiment

What Js CftSTORI
C

Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops,
and Soothing' Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. Ifc!

contains neither Opium Morphine nor . other Narcotie!
substancel Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worm
and allays: Feverishness. It cures DiarrhoeA and Windi
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation;
and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep;
The Children'a Panacea The Mother's Friend.!
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Bears the1 s9

1 .The KMYott Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THS eSNTAUN OOMMRTi TT MOB WAT TMIT, NCWVOHK CITY.

Bougrlit, and wnicU lias been
has borne the sigrnatnre of.

has been made under his per
snpervlslon since its infancy
no one to deceive yon in this i
and Substitutes are but Ex
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Offer the business public a re

liable, permanent, conservative and
accomodating banting ; institution

We solicit your business with the
assurance of honorable treatment
&nd due appreciation of your paW
ronage. .

If we can serve you at any time
v be glad to have you come-an-d

see us. - I

LIBERAL AeCOMMODM IONS
TO CUSTOMERS

6apital and Sulplus $70 000
D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier

J. M. OPELL, Pres.
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Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
FlIftGIJETIC JKVIflE mft'en,
&nte to Cure insomnia, Fits, Dizziness, Hysteria.
Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, Seminal Losses,
Failing Memory the result of Over-wor-k, Worry, 7
Sickness, Errors of Youth or Over-indulsen- oe.

Price 50c. and $1 ; 6 boxes $5.
- For quick, positive and lasting results In Sexual
Weakness, Impotencv, Nervous Debility and Lost"itality. use YELLOW LABEL SPECIAL double
treneth will give strength and tone to every part

and effect a permanent cure. Cheapest and best.
ioo Pills $2; by mail. "

. FR E IE "A bottle of the famous Japanese Over
Pellets will be given with a $i box or more of Mag"
neti' Nvine. iree. Sold only by

M L Marsh & Co., Agents, Con
cord, N. O. : .

'
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EV3ADE M E A lIAR3
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

JL JLZ, Nervous Diseases Failing Mem- - ,
ory.Iiapotency, Sleeplessness, etc., causedby Abusa or othsr Jshk" rmri Tnio.
cretions. They quickly and surelyrestoro Lost Vitality in old or young, jfitamanforetudy, business or marriags.

ft Will Surprise Yon-T- ry It.
It Is the medicine above all other

for catarrh and is worth its weight
in; gold, Ely's Cream Balm does
all that is claimed for it. B W
S perry, Hartford, Conn, j .

j My eon was afflicted with catarrh.
He used Ely's Cream Balm and the
disagreeable catarrh all left him.
J C Olmstead, Areola, 111.

HA 10c. trial Bize or the 50c eize of
Ely's Cream Balm will be mailed.
Kept by druggists. Ely Brothers, 55
Warren 8tM N. Y. j 1
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h demonstrated ten thousand
Otoe that it is almost infallible

FOR WOMAN'S i

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES,

frrenlaritiea aad derangement.
It has beoeme the leading remedy
tot this class ol troubles, it exerts

voBderfaUy healing, strength-eoi- nf

and soothing; influence upon
the menstrual ergana. : It onres

Whites and falUnf of the womb.
Xt stops fleodins; and rslieres sun

pressed and painful menstruation.
Por Change ot Life it is the best

i medicine made. It is beneficial
during pregnancy, and helps to
bring children into homes barren
tor years. It nmgorates; stimu--
Iates. strenarthenshe whole sys
tem, This great remedy is offered
to all afflicted women. Why willay woman suffer another minute
with certain relief within reach?
Wine of Cardui only costs $1.00

; ; per ootue at your drug store.
j i Fbr odvioe, in bote requiring speofat
i d4reetfeM. address, givxng symptom.

(A Ldies AdvUory Department,''
Th0 I Chattanooga Medicin Co., Chat

j toaooga, Tmn, -

Bev, J. W. SMITH. Camden, 8.0., sits:
Uy wife used Wine of Cardui at noma

fa? falling of the womb and I enUrsh;
eared her. . . .1
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MANUFACTURING CO- -

MANUF A.C 1UBEE S OT

Fine ams,v

Outiiig Clo hs,
t--

Plaids,1 Sheeting

and Salt Bags.
"

.
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DEALER I-N-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

i -

BUYERS OF

COUNTRY BRODUGESi
' !. - ' I'

and :4-footv-
ood always wanted.

'Ml ijril I' :( ' : ,
Best prices, for same, -

we invite an ins-nee-
-

tion ofall the goods we

Oohcor&N. c
; t

!' 1

la f ho Rtorv of Perranlt's little
"Hop-'o-My-Thum- b," lately pub-

lished. . The book ia one and one-ha- lf

inches long by one inch wide,
and one quarter inch thick. It
can be read only by the aid of a

microscope,' but is complete in
every way and has four engrav-

ings. ; .,;- -.. .''r':V.
Shears no bigger than a pin is

one of the exhibits ot the skill of a
Sheffield workman : a dozen of
these shears weigh less than half
a grain, or about the weight of a
postage stampi they are as per- -

fectly made as shears of ordinary
size.

Goust is the smallest rcpublic
as to area, which is exactly one
mile. The population; numbers
150. It is situated in the Pyren-
ees. J I' ':'.,... .I" - r

Travolara isithe smallest repnb-li- o:

as to population, haying only
fifty-thre- e men, women and chil-

dren. It is twelve miles! from
. Sardinia.

Tristan d'Acunha, in the South
Atlantic sends out its mail once a
year to the outside world; it has a
population of sixty-fo- ur persons :

eighteen men,; nineteen women,
filteen boys and twelve girls.

King Malietoa, the Samoan
monarch, lately dead, received a
smaller salary than any royalty,

150 monthly, and it was usually
in arrears, j

!

Chinese streets are the narrow-e- st

in the world some of them
arej only eight feet wide.

The smallest horse in the world
is a Shetland pony owned by the
Marquis of Carcano. Its height
does not surpass seventy centi-
meters (about 27 1-- 2 inches); it is
often harnessed to alillipution mail
coach. ,

Berlin has the smallest elephant
in "the world. It is only; one
meter (39.37 j inches) high ! and
weighs eighty kilograms (about
176 1-- 2 pounds), j

j

The smallest camels belong in
Persia. They are not more than
fifty centimeters' (nearly 20 inches)

The smallest oows in the world
are to be 'found in the Samoan
Islands.

The smallest locomotive ever
made was at tfie Omaha exposi-tio- ni

Its height from the top of
the stack to the rail is 25 inches,
and the gauge is 12 1-- 2 inches.
The cylinders are 2 by 4 inches;
the boiler is 11--2 liorse power,
made of steel l and tested to 30
pounds pressure, and will hold 24
gallons ot water. The diameter
of the driving wheel is 10 inches'.
The weight of tie little engine is
about 600 pound and it will run
on a rail three-quarte- rs of an inch
square. It will draw ten cars,
each containiuc: ; two persons.
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

The cost of ojar New Army.
Washington, Jan. 4. The cost

of the proposed military estab-
lishment under the Hull bill j re--

to the House, compared
with the present regular military
establishment, not , counting tho
volunteer forces incident to the
war, is shown in letters sent by
Adjutant General Corbin to Chair-
man Hull, of the military commit- -
tee. They give the present cost
ot the regular army at $24
434; cost under the proposed bill,
$82,053,055; increase of cost, $57,- -
710,231. .
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STATE OF OHIO.
City op Toledo,
IjUCAsJCounty, f

' Frank J. Cheney makes oath thai
he is the senior partner of the firm
of F J Cheney & Po., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said fim
will pay the sum of One Hundred
Dollars for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure

Fbank J Cheney-Swor-n

to before me and subcrib
edin my presence, the 6th day of
December, A.JD. 1886. . i

isEAirf aJ WIGLEASON.
) I Notary Public

Hail's Cdtarrh, Cure is taken inh
ternaily nd acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfoes of the
sytem. Send for testimonials, free.

F.J, CHENEY & CO.,
1 Toledo, O.

old by druggists, 75c,

ATTENTION I t

"
RESTAURANT

J. I,.2CGER, Proprietor. ; :

I am still in , the ring, feeding the
hungry at my old fetand in the Brick
Bow near the post office, - where j you
can get a good meal any time. Oysters
stewed, fried or by f the quart. Birds
on toast. I still j have my same old
cook, Wils McMore and his wife, the
best restyurant cooks iii the city. When
you want anything in my line call andI guarantee ybu will; be politely treated.
I hope to receive a part of your patron-ag- e.

' : r :

'"'-'- : I'. ,i.Free Ifllis
Send your addresb to H. E. Buck-le- n

& Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dri King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. , These pills x

are easy
in action and are particularly effect-
ive in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache, ifor malaria and
Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable.!" They are guar
anteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious . substance and to
be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action, but byv giv-
ing tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the svstem. Re
ular size 25c. per bos. Sold by P B
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K, L. CRkVEN- -
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fS JUGTASCOOD FORADULTQ.

Warranted, price socts.
GixXTlA, ILLS., Hot. 18, 1833.

Carte Medicine Co., 8t. Louis, Mo. ,

Qenilemen: We sold last rear, COJ bottles of
GROVE '8 TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and hare
OCKight three gross already this year. In all owr ex
petience of 14 years, in the drug business, hare' never sold an article that gare such universal satio
tafittoa as your Took). Tours truly.

All dealers guarantee Groves Taste-
less Chill Tonio to cure chills,

fever and malaria in all
its form?

For Over Fllty) rears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect suc-

cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e 8ents;a bottle. Be stare
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth-in- s:

Hvrnp7 and take.no .other kind.

COAS .1

1 amnnff prepared to famish yoti
;with Anthricite and Jellico Goal.
iSfst tf quality and we guarantee
the price. Don t use wood when
you can get coal at such prices.

J. A. Blackwelder,
At Store oq We3t Depot Street.

Phone No, 68.
623 6m d ;.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Sullerin'g humanity should be

supplied with every means possible
ior ita relief. It is with pleasure
we publish the following: 1 VThis is
to cftify'that I was a terrible suf-fer- tr

from Yellow Jaundice for
over six months; and was treated
by .borne-of-the best phyeicians in
our city and to no avail. Dr. Bell,
our druggist, recommended Electric
Bitter?; and after taking two bottles
I was entirely cured, j now take
great pleasure iri recommending
thm to any person Buffering from
this terrible malady. I am. grate-
fully yours, M. A. Hogartv, Lex-
ington, Ky.V Sold by P'B Feteef'e

tuea m time. Taeirr.se Bhowa uamediato fmprove-xrie-ntand electa a CURE v.here all other fail la-- .
gist upoa having the genuine Ajax Tablets. They
fcave cured thousantia and willcure you. Weeive aDos-itiv- ewritten guarantee to efEact a curs Pft fiTC ineachcaseor refund the money. Priced! If Sipe?
package; or buc pkgea (full treatment) for $2.50. By

flBa'AJAX REMEDY CO..
ot

::
, ; MJcago, ill.

For sale in Concord, N. 0., bv J
xr viibsoii, Uraggist.

Robbed the Grave
A starling incident ,of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelohia, was
the subject, is narrated as follows: "I
was in a most dreadful conition.
My skin; was almost iy fellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated pain con-tininua- lly

in back and. sides, no
appetite kept on gradually grow-
ing weaker day Jby day. Three
physicians had given me up. For-- "tunately, a iriend advised trying
Electric Bitters,' and to my great

joy and surprise, the first bottle
made a decided improvement. Icohtinued their use for thiee weeks, ,

and am cow a well man. T Irnnw
; they saved my life, .and ;robbed the

xu uuw Kuouia ranto try thm Only 50 cents per bottleat P. B. FetzeVs Drug Store- -

Every womaq De4a Dr Miles Pain Pills.
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